
DIED Newberg Wednesday afternoon. SheRELIABLE WATCHES SALEM MEN ARE CADET STATUS
stable Percy L. Varney on the street

short time ago, and when Varney
heard that Ray had recently; return-
ed from his California trip, took his

We take great pride In the large
men 4, - " - v 1C
our watches and guarantee tham

HARTMAN
Jfc,VWL,.KS and

oiaie ami LtivertY
! I '

KHentific e Examinations.
5

CITY
TODAY AT TUB THEATERS.
- OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"Nan of Music Mountain," with
Wallace Reld.

BL1GH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
The Athon company in acia.

YE LIBERTY Libert ner
State. Greater vltagraph. Per
fection and Gofdwyn films.
"The Ship of Doom," with
Claire McDowell.

1

Rugs At Cut Prices, To Slake
Room ror new mock, arriving.

S. Hamilton.

Will See Commission Today
' The delegation of Salem business
men who are Interested in obtaining
a physical connection between the
tracks Of the- - Southern Pacific com-
pany and the Oregon Electric com-jpany

In Salem will have a shearing

i today.

Met Me at the Club Alleys
122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

Jfomlnatlng Petitions
printed to comply with all demands
for state and county- - offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). ? : v.'. hv'' ..

Clnb-Swingi- Class
At the Industrial Normal.' If ln- -

terested address J. J. Kraps.

Scalp Advance a Notch
County Clerk Boycr had a little

time yesterday to give to ihe varmint
business of his office, or perhaps the
varmints got busier than usual in I

certain neighborhoods. But be that
as re may, ana to mane a longer story
a little longer, Mr. Clerk was called
up from the war department yester-
day afternoon and requested ,by a

Used Furniture Wanted
HlgbMt cmb price paid for usel

- i furniture
E. L. STIFF A SOX,
Phone 941 or 508

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ?

Vf py the very highest price
for household tood: nd tool of

kind. , ,very ; v 7 f

People ' Second Hand Store
171 X. Cmmrrlt St, Ffcee 734

The highest cash price paid
for all kinds of Junk. .

CAPITAL JINK CO. -
271 ChemeketA St. Phone' SO

WE MOVE--,
Pack and Store Everything
8pecial rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
specialty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LARLIER TRANSFER CO.

14S g. LIHKUTY STREET
: Office Phone 030

Home Phone 1 8" O A L A V !' W O O D

WENDEL In Salem. Tuesday, Jan
uary 22. 1918. Jesse Wendel, 3o
years old.
He leaves a sister and two children

in Portland, who live at 845 Warren
street. A brother-in-la- w arrived
from Portland yesterday to make ar
rangements for the funeral. The
body was sent in the afternoon by
Webb & Cidnfch to Portland. The
services will be held, there today and
interment will follow In Rose Park
cemetery.

penitentiary jwho has. been serving
as cook at the heme of Warden
Murphy made his escape Tuesday
Light. He was committed from Mul-
tnomah county foV obtaining money
by false pretenses and has a previous
pi ison record. ,

.

Electric Wahing Machine
Regular 165 machine, ?&6.0. C.
Hamilton.

Tlio Prcmaking
Class of the Industrial Normal,

13th and Wilbur streets, will meet
on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
of each week, beginning January 29.
If ypu have cutting or sewing to do,
bring it to our rooms and work under
a competen instructor, or have it
done by the best approved methods.
For inofrmation address 3. J. Kraps.
ialem. Or.

Trade Yonr Wool Mattrowes -
For new floss and felt or other

funiture. Hamilton's.

Car Shortage
Car shortage on the lines of the

Southern Pacific company in Oregon
yesterday totaled 579, a shortage t
289 closed and 290 ODen cars. The
Spokane, Portland & Seattle report
ed a shortage of 190 cars.

French Private Lesnonn
And class lessons are taught at

Sacred Heart Academy. For terms
address Sister Superior.

Extensive Trip Taken
Madam Buffe-Moriso- n. propriet

ress of "The French Shop" returned
Friday from an extensive trip
throughout California. Accompanied
by her husband she visited San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego and
then went to Goldfield, Nevada,
where Mr. Morrison holds mining in
terests. While on the trln she nur--
chased a large stock of millinery,
some 0 which has already arrived
apd will be placed on sale soon.

PERSONALS

J. W. Leonhardt. of Woodburn. is
ct the Argo. .

Myrtle Owen, bf Eugene, is a guest
of the Argo hotel. .

Mrs. H. S. Cornell, of Portland. It
registered at the Argo..

C. F. Rallsh, of Boston, is, at the
Marion hotel.

A. E. Harris and W. E. Bafly. of
San Francisco, are registered at Ae
Marion.

W. F. Jeff res, W. T. Noel, A
Davis. W. C, Mandell, Vernon Scott,
W B. Mayler. C. II. Freeman. K D.
Warning and T. H. Dagnor. of Port- -
4and. are registered at the Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wright, of
Minneapolis, linn., are at the Mar-
lon. . '

Mrs. C. Cuthbert, of Spokane, is a
guest of the Hotel Marion.

Mrs. I. M. Mills and Miss Violet
Mills, of Prineville, are guests of the
Marion hotel.

H. C. Kample, of Albany, is at th
Marlon. j -

R. D. Busy, X. J. Hannaman. Clay-
ton Weretx, F. L. Train, and wife. E.
M. Parker, J. A. McCarty, L. B. Mc
carty, L. A. Bowman, George Mall
ory, of Portland, are registered at
the Bligh hotel.

J. A. Mitchell, of Tacoma, is aguest of the Bligh.
W. W. Powers, D. L. Lycer, D.

Churchill, and S. E. Habersham, of
me ouuiuttm i'armc company, areregistered at the Bligh.

Grace Brazier, of Black Rock, 1

a guesi oi tne uiign hotel.
li. L. Hardinbrook, of Klamath

Falls, is at the Bligh.
Jesse Do Sart, of Silverton, Is a

guest, oi ugn ingn.
u. ii. himpson, of Philomath., Lj

ai me uugn. ;

rrea a. jotios or Boise, who Ispresident of the Malheur Home Telc--
l none company and who is also in
terested in the Mountain State Telepnoneoompany, was a caller at theoirice or tne Oregon Public Service
K'luiujsmuite yesieraay.

longIoadTs
NEAR FINISH

Soon Possible to Drive From
Salem to Walla Walla

Without Puncture r
Within two years it will'be pos

ible at any time of year to Jump in
to an automobile In Salem and drive
clear to Walla Walla. Waah., via the
Columbia River highway without a
puncr.ure or a oiowout- - as Tar as
good roads are concerned.

When the state highwav romrni

wm De buried In the cemetery at a
Forest Grove beside her uncle Rev.
Mr. Chandler,"

The above aonears In the Omenn
Journal, of January 23. Mrs. Cookwas tne relict of the late Joseph
Cook, who. will be remembered by
the pioneer residents of Salem as be-
ing one of the proprietors of a sashand door factory here for viears. Mr. and Mrs. Cook and fam
ily lived on North Commercial street.near division, for a long time, re-
moving to San Francisco where Mr.
Cook died a few years ago. As awriter of poetry Mrs. Cook was anite
well known in Oregon literature.
While here she was an active mem-
ber of the First Conrreratlnnsl
church.

With the Draft Board
About the usual number of !- -

ification cards were issued and mail
ed oy me drart board yesterday be-
sides a number of registrants were
summoned for physical examination.as iouows:

On February 6 Irvlnr L. Crook.
Macleay; Arthur E. Allen. Che-maw- a:

Norman Webster Davis, Stay-ton- ?
Mathew R. Rlngwald, Howard

B. Churchill. John Leonard Lynch.
Leon W. Polka, Louis Mattls Bar--
truff, Salem.

Classification cards were mailed
to 'the following:

Class 1 Benjamin H. Chamber
lin, Stayton.

Class G- -l Irving L. Crook. Mac
leay; Arthur E. Allen, Chemawa;
Howard B. Churchill. John Leonard
Lynch, Leon W. Polka, Louis Mattls
Bartruff, Salem.

Class A- -l Norman Webster Da
vis. Stayton; Matthew R. Rlngwald,
Salem.

Class A--4 Herbert C. J; Gill- -
house, Jefferson; Raymond W.
Hunter, Sherman, Calif; Virgil L.
Seamster, Portland; Leslie D. Ken-- ,
scber. Jerome K. Parmenter, August
C. Schaffer. Everett W. Rutherford,
Jonny T. Morizo, Frank T. Tanaka,
Knight C. Pearcy, Ralph L. Scharf,
James T. Nash, Albert Hugh Bress- -
ler, Walter Eugene Guyer. Amos C
Wood. Joseph G. Sched. Salem.

It Is understood that all regis
trants who have not sent in their
questionaires. or taken their physl
cal examinations, as directed, are
now considered on the delinquent
list.

SALEM DEBATES

FRIDAY NIGHT
'L.

Series Will Decide District
. Championship of Debating

League

The Salem high school debate
teams, which won unanimous deci-
sions over Albany and Oregon City
two weeks ago, 111 debate again to-
morrow night. The subject will be
the same as in the last debates,
which is: "Resolved, That the
United States Should Abandon the
Monroe Doctrine." Tho negative
team, composed of Dewey Probst and
Paul Richardson, will meet the af-

firmative team from Estacada In the
hlah school auditorium. The Salem
affirmative team. . Kenneth i Power
and Phillips Elliott, will journey to
Hubbard to meet the negative team
or thnt school. , '

These debates will decide the
cbamp;onshlp of the northern Will-

amette district of the Oregon Debat-it--r

league. Salem has a strong
team and expects to go a long way
toward the state championship.

In order to meet expenses an ad-

mission of 10 cents is to be charged
to the Salem-Estaea- da debate.

Interesting Equity Suit
Is Filed in Local Court

Charles A. Johns of Portland
formerly of Baker, where he ran for
governor lust before moving to port
land, where he Is now the general
counf-o- l for the Oregon & Washing
ton Power company, yesterday fued
in the circuit ' court a complaint
which promises to bea suit of more
man orainary mierrsi, as iv 1 1 cv
the title to several large tracts of
land In Marion county. The title of
the suit is Charles Eugene Geelan
aaainst Mary Pulsky and Louie
Pulsky. her husband, and Nellie full
er and George Hifler, her nus- -

band. et a!.
The complaint recites that Patrick

Geelan began suit against the same
defendants June 1. 1915. and that
on July 8. 1916, the defendants and
the nlaintiff appeared in open court
and agreed on. the ownership of the,
several tracts of land then in dl
pute. and based on the agreement
decree was entered by the court ap-
pointing James Smith, F. M. Gearin
and . JarvMi Murphy as referees
Their; report was filed July 20. 19d6.

In the meantime Patrick ueeian
died testate on July 22. 1916, and
the present complaint prays the court
to declare that he was aKthat time
the fee simple owner of the tracts
Of land still in dispute.

Rays Pays Judge Webster
$25 as Belated Penalty

UatRav. who lives at Mill CUy
who was apprehended early last
spring by Deputy Game Warden Roy
Bremmer for having more trout lu
his possession than the law permits
beina about 160 fine beauties, prom
lsed to amend his ways in the future
and go down to Salem and see Judge
Webster in regard to the matter.

According to the 'deputy warden
Rav told Bremmer that he under
stood that in war times with the
government urging everybody to use
more fish, and keep on fishing for
more, that it would be all right with
Uncle Samuel. -- Bremmer. however
kept the warrant in his pocket, but
Rav had important business down In
California about that time, and for
rot to stop over In Salem on his way
through. '

stock of fine lades' t
.LdlH ITUU!1 j

to be accurate ttZL Biec"n

BROS. CO.
OPTICIAN'S

Street
Accurate Service.

NEWS
email bunch of indignant farmers to

oui nis -- mite box". He paid2t 2 scalps.

Nominating Petition
printed to comply with all demandsTor state and county offices; atStatesman Publishing Company fun-stairs- ).

mo Good Old Hong
By the Ladles Glee Club, Monday

uiui. waiier iiall.
Observe Special Day

The local W. C. T. U. Is observing
the day of prayer for national consti-
tutional amendment at the hall to-da- y.j

Rev. II. N. A'drich and otherswill ispeak at the 10 o'clock service.
while Rev. Mr. Neff will t:ive an ad--
uress at tne 2 o'clock service, 'luercwill be special music.

Xominating Petitions-pri- nted

.to comply with all demand.for j state and county offices, at
Statesman publishing Company (up
stairs). r

Silk FIokk and Cotton Fe-lt-Mattresses at special prices 8.
Hamilton.

Bond Status Explained
Income Tax Collector Joseph E

Tuttle said yesterdav that manv dm.pie (have' the i erroneous impression
tnai iiDerty bond Investments can b
tied tic ted from their tax lists. He
cays the contrary Is true, with the
exception thai all Interest on liberty
bonds is exempt on 15,000 worth of
bonds.

TOO Filbert Tree
From Stols and McNary ranch, for

sale. Frultland Nursery sales yard.
corner High and Ferry streets.
Invitation To The Dne

To be sung by the Glee Club, Mon- -

acy eve.. Waller Hall.

Patron Plumbing Co., 355 Chemeket
Phone 190f. we do repair work.

Program Will Be Given
The following program will b;

given tomorrow night at the Grant
bchool: . ,

Junior high school program. Grade
school program. Story Hour, M1m
Millett and Miss Ruth Paxpn,
Migni-ot-nan- a. - e. uoox Patton.
The Great Perkins Circus. Fteh,
Pond, Ice Cream, Coffee and Tart
Popcorn, Red Cross exhibit (Free).
Funifure at Ix Than Hal-f-Its value at Hamilton's clean-u- p

sale.
f

-

Jon McAUUter W
Sergeant Joe McAllister,- - who .

with an engineering regiment ia
France, sent a Christmas card to hir
former office associates in the office
of th,e state engineer. The card has
just ben received. It is an attract
ively designed card, considering that
It was gotten out on the war front
A kodak picture of Sergeant McAl
lister in his war paint is enclosed.
Clean-u-p Hale
. Of furniture and rugs- - -- Hamilton's

IVant Sheen Or Goat Rranch
Henry F. Smith and fe of Dallat

are In Salem looking lu'r a sneep or
coat ranch . Mr. Smith was in the

hand business in Salem until
about seven years ago. When he
went to Dallas, He has been in the
Kccond hand business there until re
roiitlv. Mr. Smith Is an experience
farmer and sheep man and is anxious
tn eft bask into this business in
Marion county or vicinity. ;

iit Value
n furniture; see our show window

TiiLHtv let Away .

Ferril Pone, a trusty at the &tatc

iimk Co.
Center and Commercial St

SOON TO SAIL
- - ;.

Watson, Elvin and Halvorsen
All "Get By" in New

York City

A letter received by W I. SUTey
yesterday from George J. Watson
brings the information that Mr. Wat-
son, James Elvin and G. E. Halvor-se-n

have all "gotten by" the several
tests in New York and are to sail
for France. Complying with war de-
partment rules Mr. Watson was com-
pelled to leave blank the date of
sailing and the name of the ship on
which the Salem men will sail.

A shot in the left arm for small-
pox and another in the left knockr
Halvorsen out for a couple of days,
but Elvin and Watson have been on
their feet all the time.

The foreign address of the Saleir
men will be 12 Rue d'Aguesseau
Paris. France. Mr. Watson's lette
follows: -

"You will be interested to know
that we all passed the board here
yesterday as well as Mr. Dillon
from Portland and Mr. Maples from
The Dalles, five Oregon men In all
We have most of our equipment
purchased and will get our foreig
service uniforms tomorrow, althougl- -

not permitted to wear them unti
the day we sail. This is a war de-
partment rule, as these uniforms are
different from the home service
kind. We leave for France on the

Instant on the steamship-- '
from pier . If that news is
not very filling, you will have t;
ask Washington for something mor
definite.

"All went before the physlciau
yesterday and underwent a search
ing physical examination. . We wer
vaccinated in the left arm for small
pox and took our first of three
"shots" In the right arm for typhoid:
the others follow at several davs
interval. Halvorsen and Maples
were on the shelf most of l?st nigh
and today from the typhoid Inocu
lation, but Elvin and I were not very
much affected, except that the arm
is very sore, Our rotound physical
director will say that our blff-ba- v

'training saved us, no doubt- - And
by the way, this letter is for all mv
good friends in the Y. M. C. A. and
In Salem generally. We shall not
forget- - your many "kind expressions
of good will and interest In the work
at the time of our departure.

"From all that! we hear there 1

stUl a heavy movement cf troop
to France, and still a very pressing
need for men qullulcd for tho Y. M
C. A. work abroad. Three comirl'
tees were working in Internationa'
headquarters the day we were pass
ed. and working hard. They were
not passing men , indiscriminately
however, as two men just before m
were refused at least they were
told there were no. vacancies in the
special lines at this time.

'.Our assignment to duty does not
come until we arrive in France, when
"n are placed by the director t'
in charge. However, Halvorsen ws
recommended for the transport ser
vice, bringing up supplies to the hutt
and also to have supervision oyer
squad of men in that service and ir
making repairs. Elvin. Maples
I were passed for secretaries of huts
near the front, where the troop3 an
billeted in the villages.

'We are very busy, of course, s
If you do not hear again before we
sail this is good-by- e, and may Got
bless the loyal ones at home, wh

re dnlng to much to assure victor
in this great struggle."

Salem High WUt Play
Albany Saturday Night

Next Saturday evening Salem will
nlay Albany in the Salem high school
gymnasium. Albany has an espe-
cially strong team this year, having
Seen beaten only once, and so a good
eame Is assured. The game will

about 8:30 o'clock, as a prelim-iar- y

gr I e will be played between
Company A team of the high school
"sdets and Washington Junior High
school. The admission to both
?me Is 25 cents. The lineup of
he Salem team will be: Forwards.

Gill and Gregg: center. Latham;
guards, Ross and Hulsey.

Mrs. Belle W. Cook Died
at Newhergon January 1 9

"Mrs.-Bell-e W. Cook, who died
January 19 at the home of her
daughter, .Mrs. Nettie Lee, wife of
Rev. George H. Lee. at Newberg. Ot..
was an Oregon pioneer, coming to
the state In 1851. She was 83 yearsJ
old.

"She came to Oregon with her
uncle. Rev. George Chandler, who
was first president, of McMinnville
college. Mrs. Cook was one of the
first teachers at Willamette univer-
sity. ' r

"She was well known as a writer
and suffrage leader. For many years
he lived in San .Frlncisco.

"She is survived by three sons be-

sides her daughter. They are Clyae
Cook of Vancouver, Wash., Dr. Clin-
ton Cook of Seattle, and Gaylord
Cook of San Francisco.

"Funeral services will be 'held in

CoroNA
The Personal Writing -- Machine

pice$5o
For descriptive matter call or

write.
C. M. LOCKWOOD. Distributor,

216 N. Com'l Street. Salem. Or.

car out of the garage and called on
Mr. Ray at Mm City and called his
attention to the matter again. Ray
took the hint, came in with Varney
early yesterday, walked up to Judge
Daniel Webster, paid him 125, the
minimum under the law, and settled
with Varney for the wear and tear
on his motor car, axel grease. :ets.

The next time Ray wants to go to
California he thinks lie will not go
trout fishing before he starts.

BIGGEST CROWD

HEARS SPEAKER

Brace Evans Addresses Rec
ord Audience at First Bap- -

list Church

"I'd rather have a crave in north
ern France than a palace in Berlin."
said Bruce Evans, the evangelist, at
the Baptist church last night.

The etowd that was the largest by
far that has jammed into the build
ing to .hear Mr. Evans applauded
and some even stamped their-fee- t in
approval of .the sentiment expressed
Many stood around the walls of the
building and some were turned away,
As the meetings come to a close.
Bruce Evans s proving his power not
only to attract a large crowa nut io
hold It as well.

Wo man can put his arm across
a buzzsaw and bring as much back
as he put over, said the speaker. He
further remarked that the deyll's
dice 'are loaded and a sinner stands
no chantfe to win. Every draft on
the bank of nature mustne paid with
compound Interest. Any man who
thinks he can put something over on
the Almighty Is a very unwise gen-

tleman, according to the evangelist.
Yesterday Bruce Evans, went to

McMinnville to address the students
of the college. This morning and
also tomorrow morning he will speak
in the absence of President Doney at
the university. This afternoon he
will speak at the state tuberculosis
hospital and at 4 o'clock will speak
to the boxs at the state training
school. ;

' ' ' ; .

Officers Are Installed
by Silver Bell Circle

The, following officers of Silver
Bell Circle, Neighbors .of Woodcraft,
were installed Friday evening: P. O.
N Mary R. Davis; u. i.
Darling; Adviser, Llnnle Slmeral,
Clerk,. Julia A. Lytle; Banker. Mary
S. Moores; Magician. ary j. bbiui,
Attendent, Mary J. White: I. 8. Mary
E. Case; O. S. Ida M. K.eene: man-
agers, Caroline Busbnell. Sarah
Churchill and Edna Fandrich; Mu
sician. Ethel Hall. Mrs. urace
Reiner of Royal Circle 628 of Port
land was the installing officer. She
was assisted by Helen M. South wick
and Joe Olmstead. After the regular
order of business a snori program
was rendered aa follow:

Vocal solo. Carl Becket. Piano
solo, Vesta Smith. Reading. Mrs.
T.. O- - Curtis. .

Each number wal encored. pi--
lewfng the program light refresh
ments were served oy tno roiiowing
committee: Mrs. L-- W. Acheson, Mrs.
E. B. Neyhart, Mrs. A. J. uasey.
Mrs. R. Slmeral, and Mrs. O. C. Ken

' ' 'nan.
Mrs. N. A. Jones ot Portland at

tended the installation ceremonies.

MARR PLEASED

AT NEW LONDON

Salem Man Is Working on De
vice to Detect Presence

of Submarines

Jnmea Marr. who was for several. emnloved at the United States
National bank, and who since his en
listment has been stationed at nar- -

vrri university for several momns.
hu written to his parents, air. ana
Mr John Marr. 404 South High
street, that he has been transferred
to New London, Conn., and Is now
working on a device for delecting
submarines.

Mr. Marr thinks he will like his
new location better. He now sleeps
and eats on board ship. which, he
says. Is about a block long- - He has
a comfortable berth and --the rations
are said to be excellent Every other
Saturday he goes on amy ai noon
and does not have to report again
until Monday, and is also allowed
cne evening off each week. He says
he is well treated in every way and
a.ks his parents not to worry about
him as long as he is at New London.
However, he expects his stay there to
he short. He thinks he will soon be
assigned to active duty, in the.wire--

less department on some transport
or submarine. He likes New London
better than Harvard for the reason
that he always liked ships and says
It is a pleasure to have his board and
room on one of them.

New London is a few miles distant
from Mr. Marr's headquarters wich
are on the River Thames, near the
ocean and in a very secluded place
The place is very closely guarded
day and night, all guards carrying
automatic pistols.

All letters are censored before be
Ing mailed out. but letters sent to
the boys are not censored. Mr,
Marr says he has had to pass many
physical examinations since, he left
Salem and has just undergone a n. w
one which was very severe, partle
ularly relative to hearing. "Jimmy"
passed all of them in .fine style.

He asks his father to tell all o
his Salem friends Hello'! and. to tel
them that his address for a month
or so will be United State navy.
radio department, New London

IS EXPLAINED

Boys in Salem Guards Cannot
Serve as Officers in High --

School Company

Members of the Salem high school
cadet corps who enlist In the new
Salem company of home guards will"7
not be allowed to serve as officers:
In the cadets, by a ruling that has
been made ' by those in authority
over the cadets The reason given Is .

an entirely practical one, and the
boy who serve in both companies
will not be deprived of their, high
school credits as has been rumored.

Superintendent John W. Todd ex-
plains that it will be Impossible for
boys enlisted in both companies to
serve as officer in the cadets for the"
reason that if the state guards were
detailed to duty the cadets would be
deprived of their officers, or if both
were asked to participate in the same
parade, for example, the cadets
would be- - unof fleered. .1 .

"Should service in the two com-
panies .conflict for the cadets who
are also In the guards," said Mr.
Todd. the high 'school boys would
be expected to give the guards pre-
cedence, and this would be right
But If the boys were officers In tho
cadet corps It would demoralize the
high school --company. This Is the
reason for the ruling that has been
made.",- O

The question came up, according
fo an officer of the guards... when
some of the hlih school boys' were
observed removing the , chevrons
from their sleeves at a recent drill
of the ruardsr i

The high school company is not
subject to a call for service.

FREIGHT EMBARGO
IS PUT IN EFFECT

. (Continued' from page 1)

forcement of a preferred list of con-
sumers automatically cuts off ship-
ments to them. .

Fuel administration officials could
not sav todav lust what has been the
effect of the five-da- y closing other
than that more ships have been sup-
plied with hunger coal and that com-
plaints from household consumers of
lack of coal have 'been fewer.

' y.:-

Four Cousins of Llrs.
Stahin KSled in Ycr

Mrs. Conrad Stafrln of .Dallas,
wife of Captain Stafrln, commanding
officer of Company L, 162nd United
States infantry, now in France, has
received word that her cousin, win- -
lam Donley, has been killed in action
in France. He was with the Canad
ian forces. He Is the fourth cousin
of Mrs., Stafrln to be killed while
fighting with the Canadians In
France. ,

.

Domestic Sciene Girls
to Serve Seventy-Fiv- e

- "
.

The domestic science department
of the senior high school, under the
direction of Miss Nell Sykes and Mlis
Gertrude Purlnton, will serve dinner
from 6: 20 to 7 o'clock Friday nischt
to seventy-fiv- e persons in the rooms
of the department at the high school
building. The reservation' plan has- -

been used in assigning the plates and
only seventy-fiv- e persons will ' be
served. A charge of SO cents a plate

ill be made. Miss Sykes and Miss
Purintod beUeve that; with the Rlrls
of the department doing the work,
half of the amount taken In can be.
cleared to donate to the Armepian-Syria- n

relief fund. ' The rooms will
be decorated for the evening.

Junior Red Cross Work(
Progressing- in Schools

City Superintendent John W.
Todd says that every school in Sa
lem is .expected to make a 100 per
cent showing in the organization and
support of the Junior , Red Cross.
The work of organization has been
placed In the hands of the principals
of the several schools and the collec
tions are now being made.

Pupils In the schools have the op
tion of paying their dues of 25 cents
i u cua ur vi otwikiub VIM wmr.
supplies to that extent. The Grant
school is leading in the work.

Ah Old Recipe. '

to Darken Hair

Saga Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hale Dark,

and Cloesy. .

Almost everyone knows that Sag?
Tea - and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brinrs back the 'natural
color and lustre to the hair, when
faded, streaked or gray., Tears ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which Is massy
and troublesome. .

. Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle of this old time recipe
Improved by the addition of other In-

gredients, at very little cost, Every-
body uses Oils preparation now, be-
cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair as it does it
so naturally and evenly. You damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two.
your hair become beautifully dark.
thick and glossy, and you .look years
younger. Wyeth s Sage and smpnur
Compound Is a delightful toil re-

quisite. It is not 10 tended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Doctor White
Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

. ; ! . ;
-

506 United States National Bank Building

Salem, Oregon . t

THE
Western Junk Co.
Pays Wholesale Prices for Retail Goods of All Kinds
of Junk :'

Vi -
j :

IRON AND SACKS our specialty

sion meets in Portland February 5
It will let contracts for the grading
snd macadamizing of a stretch of
highway from th Morrow-Umatill- a

county line to Echo. Umatilla conn-tr- ..

and from Echo to Pendleton.
These two stretches will connect di-
rectly with the Wild Horse highway
leading out of Pendleton to Walla
Wajla. and with the letting of the
two contracts next month only a
stretch of about sixty miles between
the Morrow-Umatil- la county line and
The Dalles wl'l remain uncovered by
contracts. The al'es is, considered
the end "of the Columbia Itlver high-
way. The wTxty-ml- le stretch estents
fhroiish Gilliam. Sherman and Wasco
counties.

Grading of the two stretches of
road in Umatilla county Is to be natd
for by the county and the macadam-
izing by the slate highway depart

- 'ment.

Western
Phones 206 and 808 -

Conn. vBremmer happened to meet Cod


